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Rally the system.
After a dlseasa his been conqUeredithere is still

she weakness thatit leaves behind it tobe remov
COILTIaNCILLICO 111 tedious affair.: It-the en-

feebled IAItiCeld tntrlolea, lfia`lidatt2e.lherrei,
the thinand aratellr bloadncould speiVeh.ey would
cry. fox heln." liacaniliCoy:ieies siiih--help-is to
r.-..a.linOttof the right tied, the fiery litho-
ultots of commeseado harm. They handle a tame

rosary 'flame, which Is a mockery. Their effect

panes, and the last state ofhiss who noes them is
.worse thaatha first.

Not Inch to the effect of Hostettara Stomach
=Wert. Thee to no drawback to their toeing

',corset's& lialwunio plant' gild barks and room
-eontrib-te their reiterativejuice. to render tint
soothingand atrengthentng preparation •proteo
tire andremedial agent. Its batiste Mealy pare
stimulant whichbas ever been produced contain-
ing no fusel oil or other dtletetioue etemeat. The
most careful and tizillfal chemists hare analyzed
the Bittersand pronounced them barmiest.

Tide is 'Malaita tea:lawny. but the testimony
ofthe hundreds 91 Ihoupple who here experien-
ed the prerenifre anderinatiali eliteitof the Gres'
'Vegetable Tonic and Alterative of modern tlmu Is
4[lllmore canshislve. Infever and ague, dyapey.
Ma, b.iloiliness, nervous cemplainta, generate.
laity,and chronic complaints, it bag or/idyl/1.7
tallibleal anything In tide fallible world can be.
Vold ermTWhere. •

.• ELM, tild Winter Goods.
MU With great pleasure we call the attention of

lent reattMl4o the superb stock of Fail and Winter
eoodsinit receliedby Mr. Sohn Welet Merchant

ffo. 12S Federal street, Allegheny. Bls
litielt embraces some of the rarest and most beau.
geld GlOths,Cassirseres, Ovarcoatings adVestiog
ever brought to the western market. ills WOK.
*tent of Futulatilgur Skirts,
/Drawers, Oolltra, leek-ties, Etandkerchttfa, ha.,
cannot be surpassed east or west. A large steak
of ready-muds Panto, Coats, Vesta and Overcoats
'twill also be found at his establishment. Pere°ns
5s want ofansUni to the {dotting Ilse should sot
gall to giro o.r. Ira eler a rail.

licimas W. Parrs & co.,
!Tactical Slate Rooters, and Dealer. in amen con

• Vats, of Tatiana colors. .Ocoee at ddeaandar
--Tastrldinv. near the Water Wacky Fittaburlat.

Pa. Realdeate. No. 'tft rtke- street: ony,rs
Siontrl4.attendad:to.. AU work warranted water
"root. !couchette done at rho shorona notioo. eto
Thar= tOr Maine Drovldtd the roof to not
abraco altarlf la nol.on.

Only *Three Minutes Walk.
rrorn the n'err iiirket-tilinsi. 112 Federal street,
irLere the publicore inviteeto cell and avenues
say stock of choice candles, tames, feints, &a

V. B. Ia illonly be found in the Market House
cannuday zed Friday monanurs, and at 112 Fed.
trar street, Esturday evenings.

&Mier Gao. BEAT=
Carpenter Jobbing Shop

Saving returned after an absence of three years
tho •rap, Ihate reopenedmy shop retell awn,

efiebblng In the carpenter line, at the old nand,
Valetta Alley, between Southfieldstreet and Cherry
..el. °NemecUnited and promptly attended to.

colt.r.uoc 'OW/MT.
•v .C. SIII, Dentist, 248 Penn Street,

Attends, promptly to'sll btudness Inhis proles-
!IMOD.

North Carolinaand the Test Oath
Through the wrath ofLt. Power t.,, theacces-

sion agent of the State of.North Carolina at
Washington City, the pokey of goy. HOLDSN,
c-pucerning,. the teat oath, has become known.
"Tbe Cincinnati Ga.utte is of the opinionthat the
policy his heen.ln all cases.to appoint men to
office who minhot ,take the oath, and by this
roams to present the entire State delegation at
Washington with a solid front, as a body, no
=ember of which can by any posaibilty sub-
scribe to the oath, and thus break through Coo-
p-me by main force, it being difficult to bring
these men to behere that Congress will dare to

State.
the test oath in the way of an emir,:

This poliiy-hod beau most indutrioaely par-
aned, and the claims of all men who could Lake
the oath luxe' been disregarded. There are
enough men whocan take the oith in the State
to fillall Its °glees, and It was when, upon the
-.representation of some Union citiz me of North
-Clanoline. resident in Washington, several of
'this-clan bad been appointed to positions in the
Ztate, that Dr, Povfell went to these men and
urged them to desist, saying that it was la direct
nlnotdi ions;, Governor P6l.les ,s policy, and
that it Would-prevent the State from appearing
thith ahold front next winter.

In connection with this, an attempt was made
.0n the part of the Governor and his enema to

xrcenre an executive order declaring that no
aim ointments should be made InNorth Carolina
mattes they were Bret submitted to lir. Holden.
nod were recommended by him. This was

:Wheat to be granted, when the meaning of It
-was whispered to th e gininoritics and the design
lallet.

Bat while one party adopts open war as meansfifRIME the oath aside, some of the Uaton
leaders wbo•are not without sin, proposed to
tweet Wattfiredltt and soothe their consciences
in quite a different and Ingenious manner.

It consists In placing a comma after the
%word 4atelnnity," said enclosing the words "in
thostfiltyAothe United &atm," In parenthesis,
zoakingthe,oath read as follows:

' B. do solemnly ewes (oraffirm) that
I have never voluntarily borne orals against the
:Unita StestenseinceIhave ham a Mast, thereaft

-eking Ihayef.voluntarfly given nti-aid, mate?-nonce, counsel or encouragement topersons en.
lined Inarmed hostility that I Save
Uinta nought. nOr luteePted. nor attempted to.
eternise Cm functions of any office whatever,
vender an authority or pretended authority, (In
Ithetilltyto the United fitates;) that I have not
}gelded voltuitary support to any pretended
zavanthellta allthority, power or constitution
within the United States hostile or inimical
thereto; d:thereto;

If North Caroline does not. avoid theKrafft
difficulties WWI; the test oath throws in thet
path of those stained with treason, the fault
yeillrest with no elan within her' borders.

Jcsr hbrora Alm Mitchell lett hdi prison eti
Fortress ItiOnine,,lCitdain esziderson,:offleer or
the day, askedhlet roe his' anteffraPh. Taking
up Mapen, he...in.:Re witha honied ilash",:".Tbe.
foolish Men havenongentuled the wise," and
appended lila name to ItArlth evident. ;pride or
eldrographfcal display mid theremark.. "That",
from Jack Falstaff; bow do von uhe It p,
Melt well enongkerhen I take 'oo.lsec:omit
Jaen Fatten eharada ihr. veracity." replied
Captain 13andersork. "bit - Mitchell made no re-

,

Ea itile‘irtilW;itttlitit -upon the tract ofthe
Übeßhole ly,ti.Orold; nest Dardstrit, N.T., a

dalerr tan ettuMt. fiend bent. lawn hie imam
endfog aaleeV sreerstralt bY a Passing Main
and thrown a dietitian!forty feet, , Thetubs

. wa imusediatety baled to the scene of the Ms-
inter. when Imagine the itme of the passen-
gers Modhatettpxthe .siter&ion stan4lngnear
the lack. royarentiy unharmed. the only signs

of In/07 manifested by him being exhibited In
4s.4dgorous Melton ofhis back.

TWW3IT WAIIIWW.WiI WC nfia.-..••1I"6. Oa tapreW ...•

• hys slope iontsigony. 73:77416.0„4.AillierittiM4Vpre,4P9l-37'0:-.
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'Tun Lancaster Erprais of Monday evening
says t Oa last Friday evening, at about seven,

o'clock, a report and concriaston, slmtlar to that
nrperieneed.lnthiscity,op the 17thof halt809-
(ember, took place Inthe borough of Mount Joy.
A gentleman Whir obaartart thbrphessometion,
and also that In this city, informs ns that the
--two were perfectlfillallar;ereept that 'at Mount
Joylite report was much louder, though the
ventilation did not appear to be quite as severe.One goctleman informs its that diithea and other
s?flelea were quite sadialigyhtfected. This sin-
gala' thenomenon appear" to have been local In
Its extent, all It WEI not noticed' heyend a few
'milts of theborders of the borough.

Tun West Cheater Tillage Iteeord says TheRiaderpeat, or • cattle -plague; called' by 'abuse
Pnegnonia, still prevails la this vicinity. TheNord-110Iva Independent says, la Schuylkbuteriehlp, Cheler county. It has recently arpeered br atiMilgoant form, And Gam Trona-fiela and as neighbors have lost a number of
valtusble cows. In Theold wont this dltease Is
elther Preaded oraccompantedby cholera. -We
know a cure for both. •

Tun Carton tanner Sergi. "Therewas a large
RIP*, encampment on the grounds of John
Sleek, 'sq., near Bhippenviile, last week. They
occupiedthe time Intellingfortunes Wad trading
,horees. Their strange, nomantle life seems to

livgd with them. A more singular Penile In
their-manners and general habits do not exist.
"AirlaelMrailed Gen. Sherman, tour years old,

and' ielehlog 3,000 pounds, is on:eztilbition near
Lazteiuster, Pa.. This Is one of the largest:littera
—for age—of which we been any record.

tits. 'tideof travel for the all regions Is very
rapidly :increasing, with Indleatlona of a_ much
larger Index of people than has been generally

Ertrit Meadville,curry. and a host of lesser
villages In rsorth Eastern Pennalltraali,_bpe
peireeted arrangements for a course of winter
lecuires.

A MILD of Mr. p041.02,.t.1 .r at Ds,
Pentkstrania, was drowned a few days

ago, to a mill race Dela the Ins:dunce of Its

Tits Old School Pb! of Erie tut. at
Meadville yeeterdiy. Their smiles will be held
In the Tina Presbyter:WS etitirrelf.

HoslGEoncia V. Lamanscs, c. elegt 411P/
the TweitjAnyth .(Pe.-.) District, is still very
unwell;but recovering slowly. •

Tun Work on the Baptist and Episcopalian
cherenia In Erie le progressing finely.

c2nartsA?;ll2trat c .3f boo es psid by I.lncaster

VARIOLI3 ITEMS

A raTal. case Or accidental poisoning occur-
red-at Qhfcagl on Saturday. Three men and a
woman who were cleaning Out Ibuilding found
a bettlewhteh they sopposed contained medicine,
or something else and each drank a portion of
its contents. Shortly afterward 'they were all
taken lil end one of the men died after suffering
intensengony. upon -Making an analyals of
the reensinlngeontente of bottle, It was
fond to contain a salatlairof corrosive sublha-
ate. . •

A wkoorsa wu Interraptedlately is Goldiar.
ter, gagland, by the levity of the groom. All
west Well until the clergyman required the
bridegroom to repeat after hiarthewards,

take —tobe my wedded wife • . . •

for better, for worse," fig., when fie altered the
formula to take her for better, bat not for
troise.. The minister immediately dosed the
book, mad quitted the church.

Dxsou, a Swissnaturalist, has luvestlgauxi
ADO confirmed the statement that small fish have
been found to Algerian artesian wells two bran-
sired feet deep. These fish belong to the carp
species. They are healthy. and have fine large
and perfect eyes. Subterranean fish are usually
blind; on account of the uselessness of ayes to
such creatures.

bliss tarot:wt./. Si. Cute lectured in Fall
River, Mee., on Friday evening. Subject
`•Marriage no Lottery?' During the evening
one of the audience stole a handle of nnflatshed
eremites which the lecturer had brought Into
the hall with her, and deposited la w.tat prnved
to bean unsafe place,.

A Larne nor in Indiana was sent MT on
horseback to drive up the cows. He tied the
halter strap around his neck, the horse became
frightened and threw him off and kicked and
draggEd hum to death. He wee found tiorrib:imangled.

Tuz Income tax Commissioners lab mthamp.
ton, England, have served an income tar notice
upon Mr. Btratton, (Tom Thumb,) the amount
of his yearly receipts being estimated atbetween
.£lO,OOO and .4.-M,OOO.

Ton new telescope—slid to he the bent in
the werld—which was purchasedby: aukterip-
ticrafor the Chicago University, is nowready to
ne placed In position

JOLIN L. SCarPl.3, ESQ iormeriy of the Chi-
cago.:}ibitne, and late postmaster of Chicago.
has aaaoclated himself in the banking businesswith Messrs. Preston .t Bean, of thatcity.

New ORLEANS PLPLEiS say that Bever before
was there so heavy a demand la that city as
now for all kinds of mechanics; many carpen-
ters earn $8 per day as Jorartieymen.

Innlinaroms is becoming metropolitan. The
journalof that city announces that it *Madam'the quarto form on the drat day of January.

Povinry to a bully if you are afraid of It,
hut is gcod natured enough if you meet It Itke
a man.

Frcm Nashville—Jackson's Homestead to
be Sold—Cotton, am,

Nastoutts, Nov. 7.—A bill was Introduced
In the Senate to-day, authorizing the Governor
tosell and convey the Hermitage property be-
longing to the State of Tennessee, except two
acres enclosing the •grate of Andtew Jackson.
provided that the estate shall be dlndedinto lots
and sold at public auction to the higheet bidder,
payn.cnt to be made Inbondsof the State. Oa
the payment of the purchase money, the Gover-
nor Is authorized toglee the purchaser a good
and sufficientdeed In the name of the Stem of
Tennessee.

The cotton market is shaky to-day, with
prices ranging from 46‘, to 47 cents, closing
dulland weak. Number of baler receiked to-
day, sn; shipped,

Sixty-three case" of smlll.par are rermrt-t
to-day. It is prevalentamong the coutrobands
moo' ly.

River 15,.j in,hcs on Ilarpeth Shoots, sad
falling.

Jamaica insurrection
WARISINOTON, Nov. 7.—The Coifed 8:81"A

Conan. stationed at Havana, under date of the
Ist, Iniorma the State Dspartmeat that the Cap-
tain General of the Island of Cabe bad tendered
the American Consul troops with war vetsels to
goand assist the authorities. The war reseals
are accepted, and two of them sailed on the date
of the dispatch from St. logo. Cahn,

Our Consul at Mariam encloses.to the State
Department a dispatch from oar Consul at
Kingston, in which he states that his prederes-
sor whohas had some four years experience
with the Islanders, expresses fears that It will
require several months to suppress the Insurrec-
tion effectually. lie expresses the hope that an
American war steamer may at once be dis-
patched to that part, and states that there
are on the Island of Jamaica about 40,000 in-
habitants, of wiach only ten thonsaad are
whites, seven thousand are hundred mulattoes,
and the remainder negrocu.

Measures for the Prevention or Cholera
at Wow York.

Now Yonx, Nov. I.—A meeting of the prom-
inent cltlzsue end phyaidans was _eld last
evening to consider the best means of avoiding
the cbokra and promoting the unitary, condi-
tion of the mtg. Dr. Billows occupied the
chair. A gay was proposed of visiting of the
wade by pbyetelane employed for theL purpose.
who will prescribe for persons afflicted withthe
cholera. It Is thought best to raise ;lay thous-
and dollars for this purpose. It was resolved
tocall a large meeting to farther the measure
and, to carry lb° plans Intoexecution.
Boston Union Club—Lotter from Secretary

!Stanton Introducing Gov, Parent's orAl—

BOSTON, Nov. 7.—Goro. Parsons, of Alabama;
Major General Swaync, of the Freedmen's Bo-
rum, and the Boy. Henry Ward Beecher, aro in
this city. Gov. Andrew Introduced them to the
members of the Union Club this evening, of
whom there was a large attendance. The fol-
lowing cordial introduction from Secretary
Stanton was read: "Governor Parsons, of Ala-
bama, goes North for the purpose of conferring
with loyal and patriotic gentlemen In relation
to matters affecting- the general welfare, partle-
nlerly In the South. lie Is earnestly and sin-
cerely laboring for restoration of the Union.
and Is entitled 16 conlidenaaaid respect."

The St. Jolas Cishder—The Coal Pleb—

CountesfeltTenDollar Treasury Notes—'
Custom House Clerk Arrested.
NNW YOSS, NOT.: s.—Tbe Coroner's lanai-

Lion of the st., Johnedirwater bettlns
The ire in the DetropollGui GeeCompany's

coal yard broke out twain last night.
. Counterfelt terr dollar Treasury dotes' were
putLe cirenistion Greenpoint yesterday.

W. C. Smithy, clerk In thit Custom. Hotue,
was yesterday arrested', for attempting "to' de-
fraud the Governmentout ofSCOW, by means
of 'miens betide, executed to titanium llond
the. Croton Hondothree hundred barrels Of
alcohol. A

litaxaiwouaa; 'Pa; Ti 7.—Gas. Cartla has
issued a praelataaVOß apDolatlat the 7th of
Number as I dsi, of Thaakigivics and

utt,
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Our Special Dispatches

NOVERIIIER ELECTION*
Gtient RepuWican VictOry.

OT OAR STaTE LOST.

NEW YORE CITY
$/ sicomos of srltleE—lat ward, la; 4th ward,

1(.73; sth ward, CB; fIITA ward, 15,30th ward,
1019. Barlow's mojarlq-1516 ward, 450.
It Is estimated that tdloennt's majority In the

city will be alma 25,000, I. 10,5 of 12,000 on
3leCielland's Tote. The ratarns from the city
come he 'lowly.

NEW YORK STATE.iockland connty--Oratigetown elves Slocum
34 majority—a Union gain of 90 over bun year.
Leander—Barlow 230. Rvole—Slocom, 191.
Ithaca—Barton, 50, Elmira—Barlow, 50. El.
mire— Barlow, 07. Ringhtmoten—Barlow,
396, Oswego—Barlow, 346. Etlca—Sloentn,
110. Itcllngsvllle—Barlow, 40. Owaimo—Rar•

low, 121. Anbtirn—Barlow, 585. Syracuse—
Barlow, 160. Rocbeeter—oartly estlmatoi—
Barlow, 100. Oswego—Barlow, 76 majority—-
& Union gala of 167 over Fenton'a rota. 'flogs
county—Harlow 900 majority.

Princeton gives twenty Democratic majority,
New Brunswick, 25 Republican. Sussex mem-
tyshows a Union gain, - but will probably give

DentoerntleMajotity.i Noirark-3d, 7th, loth,
11th and 13:11 Wards glee Runyon, Dim, 1,483;
New Prordente, Itleipwray, 99. &moral
towns of Bueaex county show a Union majority.
East Bnanawlek—Runyob; 75 majmity. WentHobomin-Runyon, • ' jlobohen—Etmyon,
SC . l.:14-1st; ward. 41 majority; 2dward—Rayon, 73. Democratic loss, 170. Rat ,dun—Ruyan. 131. Greenville—Ward. 78:
Bergen--{yard , 310, Bayonne—Ward, 112.
.Bnrilagtoti-Ward, about 300 malltritY. Egg
Ainwell—Ronien, El. Pranklin—Runyon, 51.
Lambertville—lionyon; Dam., 31 majority.
Plaillipsburgb—Runyon, 80. Brilyidere—Ron•
yon. 27. •

The follodlagmajorities are for Ward: Hope-
well, 107; Mort too, 11; Weat Wlhator, 341 1Eut Windsor, 25; Washington, 5; liamiltdo,
107; Newark, except 7th award, 170; Esau
Go„ 2500; Morris Co„ 300. .Ranyon's majority
in Trenton, 421.

WARD'S 31.....marne5.-3nthStrailga,Coo4 Eut
Orange, 301 ; Bloomfield, 351; -B,lleville. 130;
Clinton, 92; Birinuton, 97; Stelboura, 80; En
Harbor, 52; Mohnen township, 153; Elisabeth,
24; Nittunlngton, 93; Camden. 120; Delaware,
69; Winslow, 117. About 300 Union gains era
reported in many other towns. •

RUNTOS'4I MAJOILLITIi3,—Newark, 31 ward,
529; 7th ward, 10; 13thward, 2.71.

'I he whole Uoton ticket. Is elected to Middle-
sex by s omo l malority: All thrall Atteuably-
men art elected, by s gain of swo,

LAYErr.
MARYLAND

Arinvlon, Ist District, Hartford rluriy,
Maryland —Ten majority for tho Conservatiro
Union ticket. Westinltaster, Maryland, DU-
trirt—SlO majority for the Unioncandidates.
liolm.ted, Carrel county, 100 C nlon majority.

tdiS.IOEIUSErti
The few returns received from Massachusetts

Indicate a very heavy Inalutityfor Bullock, Re-
publican candidate for 6overiso4- sad that the
Legislature will be almost er.trely Reputdican.
Thelollowlng relurna are ecelve,h Salem. Rip.
1034. Couch, D. 2.31; Walden. Bullock. tin,
Couch, 5, Marblehead. Bullrick, 405, Couch, 319;
Andover.Bußeck, 514, Conch, 35, Swampscott,
Bullock, 65, Couch 5.

The followlrg ere tom: of Ballo:k1a maj 11-1-
ties Charlenon, 5: North Bridgewater, 514;
Matlc6, 114 i Berkley, 52; Bast aridgewater,lss;
Grafton, 220; Hingham, 150; Lyme, B• 13; New
Bedford, 915; Booth Itirlqewater. 103; Seltrute,
10, Uartmon•.h, 134; Cllppsvlll4, 05; Cahalat,
Coach, Dem. ;1.

Sc%+er. county gives abut,: 1.310 Dmi °crane
majority; IV.arran, at, ,ut axu. ,cratdi. ,.;
Palate, 700 Republican;. Rantingtmt, ROW. 09J
Republican; Middlesex, It•Dultican gala about
500; Atlantic, about 200; Else.' county, al:taut
2,400 Itepubll,an.

The Bute bet gone Repoblican by abYlt •!000
majority.

EBB=
Returns from Wisconsin indicate That the re-

nal of tee rote on the exterudon of snifre,te to
negroca, h donbtfnl. The Repnbileaa Suite
ticket Is elected hr o reduced ruskiority. Milwau-
kee glera 1,006 Republican criaJority. Madison
city, GO Republican.

ILLINOIS.
Chteago, to an the wards C.XCEPL the lst, ci:cs

a Union msj wit,of GM; last year the Catba
majority io the Ist ward was 621.

Genesee, 171lisretblleao majstity; Kankakee.
106 Rep:adieus majsrlty.

lii ASS AOHLISET PS ELECTION
.T-1 ZIL 1-G o 1732.11, coso. Or 4% /rt. is.

GEN. RANKS ELECTED TO CONGRESS

13.,5r0N Nor. 7.—00 r State election took
!dace to-day. The vote vreu email, about two-

thirds as large as thatof last year, when Gov.
Andrew had 125,231 and Paine $9,199. The
returns indicate a larger proportional loss to
the Democrats. The van of Boston was 0630
for A. ii. Bullock and 8,,71 (or Couch. Last
year the vote stood, Andrew 12.743 and Paine
9,941. Returns from one hundred and twelve
towns give Bullock 33,771 and Conch 10,590.
The vote of the State will not probably exceed
100,000, of which Ballo,k will receive frnu
75,000 to80,000, and Couch less than

General bank.+ is j,j,•ted ttt Clifigreas In tha
Filth district, to till a vacancy. Iris vote is shout
the same is that for Governor Latham. Ilts
own town gives 441 agaimst fo, ~re

6c7 azaingi 174, and Charl..awwu
gives mere than 1303 majorky for Banks.

The Democrat% have aleatati one Senator in
',Mica county. T.be workingmen controlled
wards 2 and 12 In Horton. The paril•ieren.,aleid
ad six Represartativea, and 11.m)u/gleam Lcr
teen. house of ft,r,,outot.i p.,i•
Embly stand almut as last Year.

WISCONSIN AND ILLINOIS

Both States Largely Republican

OCR ILIJOHITT 1 ILLISOIS MOOO,

MILWAULCZ, Nov. 7.-11.30 o- . tr.—Returns
from G 7 precincts, including the cities of MU-
Waukee, Deena, Kenosha, Fin du Ls: and
Watertown, gAris 'Fairchild, the, Union candi-
date for Governor, 1.557 majority. The vote
for the extension of suffrage, In 17 precincts,
runs 513 babied toe ticket. There is little doubt
but that, Fairchild is cleated by from 51000 to
10.000 majority. The result on the vote for ne-
gro suffrage to doubtful. The whole vote is
lightas compared with that of lea year.

Cnlcsoo, Nov. elections to•d.y went
off quietly. The returns show that the Repot,-
Henn ticket to elected by s majority of from ten
to fifteen thousand,

NEW JERSEY REDEEMED.

Union Majority 3,000 to 4,000.

New Tone, Nov. 7.—Retaras from New Jer-
sey almost unanimously exhibit Republican
gains over the vote of last year when the Dem-
ocratic majority was only 790. Thereis not
much doubt of the election or Wood, Delon, for
Governor. over Runyon by a majority of from
3,000 to 5.000. Thereturns also show a large
Union gain on Assemblymen.

Eleedou lb St. Lotds.
Br. Loos, Nov. 7.--:The election he-day re-

stated in the election of Colonel ireydemar,
Realcal. for County Andltor, and two Anti-
"Gonstitcoloo =done Coesticntlon candidate for
tkointy Jostle°. The vote of General Blair was
rejected In comet:lance of Ida retrial to take
the constitutional. oath, The General entered
stilt agalnat the dudes of the' election • for
$lO,OOO damages.

The steamer Rodolph was sank In the Arkan-
earivmer yesterday. The loss Is $45,000. Itwee Insured for $30.000.

Minnesota Election.
BT. Pam, Nov. 7., 11 °Wick, P. M.—Retunte

cmhe 3n slowly. The indications ere MatMa
dull rendre a large majorityin the State.

towu and county give eight majority

for Mee,Dem., for GOvernor, and eighty-four
majotjty Windt the.•amendment. Mattoon,
"ghee -Merida. Hop.. ler Governer, onehundred
and fifty majority. Winona. given Marshall ooe
hundred majority and loyczity-ono majority
Vera the saartatal

toervi. ••• ,a 4
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PITTSBURGiI, WEE4sIIISDAY. NOVEMDER s, 1565.
'iSAtISIIRT PLISON KEEPER ARRESTED.
'Condition of Jeff. Davis.

SICIC ON TUE ATLANTA. ItEgOVED

Na-tv YOar, Nov. 7.—A special from Wash-
4ngton says : A Maio: General of the rebel or.
inyorrestcd to Florida, arrived at Washington

an Monday, and was committed to the Old Cap-
itol, by order of the Secretary of War. • The
Major General commanded the prison at Sauls-
bury, North Caroline, during the last year of
the war, at the time the mortality, among our
prisoners was the greaten.

The Norfolk DlrpateA cayt , glace the remov-
al of Dans from his Quarters la the caaemates of
nitres, Monroe. IP etiOC-e comfortable ones at
Carroll'Jilall, there hes been a marked charge
In Ida Ilatqae and spirits. He is more com•
araulea tve-and hopernl, and begins to believeIthat th death hest Ilret feliga4.32y the rope is
not likely to taketl.ALUS Ml' 'corrospoadence
with kis counsel is very large; and 1115 certainevery argument in hla :favor will be brought
045
the /7sraidls ToiontoCorrestxmdent reiterate

the assertion that, thd Fenleas have a fast
steamer on Leka Ontario.

The J'ar's Wastiltertnd fpretal stays At the
regular Cabinet meeting to-day, all the mem-
here but one were present. Secretary Wellea
awl Admiral farragnt were closeted with the
President during the morning. The general
lrepreesien prevails (laneFrenchGovernmenthe been warned not toiend any more troops to
Mexico. . -

TraPtrttmearatmf Mebane from the steam•
albAffatialifere uriAt.irtri!tteferred to the hoe;
pilaf Osiatigie:,' , '

The itteMdshlPErle, 'tram Liverpool. arrived
at qualitative to-aleht.

A dlAAstob to the Convarreial says The
mcettntofCoegresa abSOrbs the attention of
the polltßiate who-begin to crowd tha city.
Tindtlekk will not call the names of members
trete the Southern States. ft Isolations will hr

od%red .,._after run ktilug Brats C010tt,..1
°taxes, and ,Miter Republicans of the loyal
States Who can take the oath, and whose States
here repudiated the liar debt and adopted the
Constitutional Amendment. •

J. gfoldea. the Conaervatlvri.eandidate for
Governor for North (Ismael', Is in danger of
defeat by the Anti Reptidiationtats.

The tetaminntlonJO ascertain the facts abont
tbetbolern on board the steamer - Atlanta, In
Quarantine. IS so be Made by four eminent cur-
(COWL

REGISTERED NIMES IN NEW YORK.
Farther Important Gold 'Discoveries.

TMECABE OF JEFF, DAVISG
Gen. Grant in New York

OLD CAPITOL PRISON NEARLY EhIPTY
Niro Soar, NOT. 7.—Tbe Vital number of

91MS regintertA4WAlSclty .nit to last
win tt,OSn. 41.." ' ' '

nib,.-n ! says Ininlitgeast4 pice)red at ittc,
General Land office showsfarther linPoriani
dircnierles In the gold region of Nlrtheontro
!lintseta.

The Internal Rwanne reeelpts yenerdsy
amotnced to over a crallicla and ■ hairdollars

Bat twelye forts wiU tot [dallied and garrl-soce;s around ilroibingtwo.
It lit ttcderstood that thers 'an serious dcfl.

Geodes In the Qnstrterrdsithr's Dapartereat.
Theclerks ars trytug to rectify II before Con-
Irresuressembles.

The World's sperial gays ; Chief Justice
Chaoehas notified the President that be cannot
preside over • court for the trial of Jeff. Darts,
in Richmond, fbr the reason that there Is ao
rev:daily °waltzed court In that elf. The
Preside:it maintairia that he =swot be tried say
gain: place. Tne Impres +lea Is that he will be
releasei :oh^ alleliTioted-

6,crorieu ,;„:eard, assisted by Lo btanititerre•
tary Vfedtricl, WIE Duty yeitarday
preparing • large foreign mall.

GeneralGroan len Wastlagtoi Lout sight for
this city_

John J. Guthrie. who wee bofore the War a
Lieutenant In the United SAP:, navy, bat slues
• Captain la therebel navy, was pardoned. Ile
was a native of Banat Carolina, and b the only
naval oCirer yetpardoned.

By order of the Becretau of War General
Thome, J. Wood tin been assigned to the De.
Palimontof the Mbaluippl, which wee formerly
commanded by Gen. Slocum.

Government deteetores have discovered the
Noah Hof new counterfeit ono hundred dol-
lars-

There are se:tree) coy 011.x:tent de the Old
Capitol ?dean.

GENERAL LONGSTIET ON REBBLLION,

New Yo' k Fire Contaante9 Disbanded.

EIIOLFIA COBSISiIOI.

!tumor from South Carolina Elected.

New Teem, N•r►. 7.—Ttis Tlncn-esys General
tongstreet while In Waahlugton declared that
the rebellion could and would have succeeded
bad it not been for the Incapacky of Jeff.Davis,
whose laterrseddling deatroved all their hopes,
and that on several occasions he prevents] the
rebel from taking Washington awl making it
their base for °ff.:mire operations.

Thi Biro Coutmlapioaers at their meeting yen—-
terdav adopted • resohition of thank► LC) the
antitheft of the volunteer department for 'con-
tinuing the performance of than duty ea long me
their aerviets Were reutured. All the econnan-
Ica of the volunteer deportment have been din-
banded.. _

The Can:main'mere of Health held- a meeting
thin m. ruing. Itwas decided to have.= full °l-
amination made is regard to the steamship At-
lanta, now lying al lover gnarl:MO[lo, to ascer-
tain the facts about' cholera or other PlAlleff ON
lamed. tuitcd Sulu Snrgemia Trip'cr and
Sloan and Dr.. Sayers acid Sinvitiburne will
make the mamtnation, they wilteocarneacc to-
morrow. A United States Reveone cutter has
been plamd at the disposalof the health Com.
rainsioners to aid in the work. No netv codes
have been reported on the Atlanta-

A dispatch to the Savannah ftehtblinan, dated
Columbia, Nov. lot, toys • Ez-Clovernor 11, L.
Manning Is elected United States Senator of the
second elaas'term ending In lto7. Mom D. F.
Duncan elected Chief Justice, to fill the va-
cancy of Judge O'Neil

An attempt VMS made last to emulate
counterfeit tea's 0/lethe Albany City 8ac,1,.

RESIGNATION OF MIMI GENERALS

Whitthoop Indiated for Emltellament.
CXSE THE FORGER KETCHUM

IS:ludo:al Protective Uolon Meeting,

Now lona, Nov. 7.-11„adar Generals J. D.
Webster and Levi Wallace have resigned
theirpositions In the army.

Major Gen. Schofield leaven this city for
Europo in the next steamer, on one leer's leave
of absence.

i.c.

Wallace W. Whitilesay, arrested 1 I. Septem-
ber for the embezzlement of funds from the
New York Treasury and altering co as, has
been Indicted by the Grand Jury, a will be
trial by the United States Circuit Court at the
approaching session.

The Superior Court arguments were vesteriel
heard erand against the orderrequiring Edward
11, Ketchum to testify previous to sentence In
the cult against mignon of Kotchum ..4, Co.
Decision reserved.

Certain real estate belonging to Morris Ketch.
um vu sold under direction the ofassignees yes-
terday.

An animated meeting at the Musical rooter,

=t 1,141lon vu held at the German Aruembly
this dm yesterday, and a scale of

prieeswav adopted, to which vuresolved rigid
piebersece. Member Instil a situation
by complian emit receive fourteen dollars per
west. A Tote of thanks to severalTheatresfor
paying the prices demanded irisreused.

The Gale on the Laker-.The Election.
EmmalA Nov. 7.—As far as ascertained, no

serious damage was done by the gale during the
mat two days. A large fleet arrivedhero safe-
ty yesterday. The wind has now subsided, and
it Is cold and cloudy. The schooner Delver waswater.logird Lake Ittehlgsg, and went topieces.:One man was drowned.

The cICCII9D L pnrce•lng quietly. •

NEW liOrtit tLEOTIOif.
The Union Majorify 20,000.

NEw You', N0v.1.--Nearly complete letunes
from this city givefiytetem over W,lOOO, being a
Democratic loss of 113,600from last year. Ills.
majority In this city will be ab0ut.25,000. Re-
turns from the Interior generally chow Union
gains. There Is now no dotal tor the electionof Barlowas Secretary of State.

BorrAr.o, Nov. 7.—This city for the first timeIn several years, has gone Republican. Wells
Is elected over Fare, by about 100 majority.The county has also gone Republlead by aboutfifty =Jot ley.

07111,11 Or 71111 ASSOCIATED Parks, New
Tons, Nov. S-1 a. sr..-At half pest twelva
.delock this morning the Tribune estimates
,show the &melon of the Union ticket in eels
State by about 0,000 majority. with a Demo-cratic majority in this city of about. 23,000.

Mr. Ward. the Union candidate for Governor,
Is probably elmeed in New Jersey. and the As-
sembly and Sonateof that B,ate wlll be (Talon,
thusensuring the pas/toga of rd. Constitutional
Amendment.

TI e 27reet. estimates eholitbe election of the
ljulon ticket in this State by flO,OOO maority,
with a democratic majority of 24,000 t o this
city.

LATER PRO)! EUROPE.
Funeral of Lord Palmerston

NO PREMIER YET APPOINTED,

French Evacuating Rome.

COMMERCIAL -INTELLIGENCE

ILitir&A, No,. 7.—Tbe. steamship Cohn,
Capt. Stone, which left Liverpoolon the morning
of the 28th nit., and Queenstown on the '29th
ult., arrived at this port at 0:30 this valuing.

Gazer AntTAirt—Lard Palmerston was bur-
led at Westmlnister Abbey on the 27th ult.
Tho Quern and Cabinet were present, and Par-
liament and the diplomatic body were largely
represented. Immense crowds thronged the
streets, through which the ftineral pnasoi•lon
passed. Business was partially impended In
most parts of the coluttry. The proceedings
-passed off satisfactorily..

The Times accepts the reconstructed Cabinetas a necessity. Itacknowledges sbat Earl Bus,
5. 1/ 993 come gealn2 and Wwood deal or political
experience, but regrets that Itshould be neces-
saryto recur to a politiclaaltiore than 70 years
old. The Thus would rather here another Pre-
ruler; but Is content to admit earths time being
that -Emma ,' accession la in<ltable. The Pre.
Eller should be Oaten from the CdtinteMA es•
pwcially when so many have been Peers. The
Times cannot took noon the .arrangelitesit as
long lived. The State wants new blood.

The Star sap: We are about to bare a cabi-
net, the Leading member of which is pledged as
precedent, and the one great Pl37l9cles of .eta
whole life Is toreferee.

The Advonter Wake Earl Ensilell'e ministry
may he allowed to exist, and that will be ail.
soul the meeting of Parliament.

The Daily Nees, in • friendly article, paints
out tbe dtffitultim of the position. and says If
the Ministry la once more to lay claim to •

niacin, policy, the Cabinet mO4 sneak with the
sense pt hating the support of the country, and
It Is imp:wail:de todo this effectually. unless •

preponderaned of ministerial lalictetee Ilea In
the lietwelieolfdly9 Camber. --liovelthatandleg
these difficult and delicate polo's, the pultien
of the Government In the House of Commons
is far toounsatisfactory toafford their consider-
ation being indefinitely postponed.

Great preparations are being made at Liver-
pool to glee the ['duce ens Princess of Wales a
suitable r..i..otion on the ewe isloo anticipated
on the Sl-t

Arresu are ttil! msde-ot stiPpOed Feu
111t1S. y

On arrirai of the American steamers at
Queenstown, a passenger by the City of Linter-
Ps tame:. Aiinie N. sno stated he

.ran., led with the TrIbItIIC, was arrested.
~osy tote some antrmait.on and a not,
hoof oontatninx the names and residences of a
mimic., of persons, wen: Pined on him. lie
s tictai•lat Iky the tar Ice.

relict-mil that the castle di6C33l: wan
abating so 1.4.341.M.

FILLNOL—The departure of tha lionrt for
Campelgne was pwstponed. The Emperor and
Empress had determlaed hot t 3 leafs Faris till
alter the attire disappearance of the cholera.—
The _Emperor visited two mllitery hoapitaLe no
the LS;th.

The Paris pipers were enthtudsatic about the
vial: of the Empress to the hospitals wad her
rensocal kindness wahe patients.

The rumor of the resignstlon of M. Fonld
was eonuatheted.

It glgeted that there wn g great proba
otliLy of the rtdarthm of the budget of rip=
diturcs by tblrty mlllloo franca

ice /Vie sass the sanitary evadittoo of
Yvb has ranch itavroesd la the last CoW days.

Tte Empress bad addressed a private letter
c f condolence 1.4 Left Palmerston.

Tea Pads Bonne on the 27th wed berry.
fixates cloied at 671.95e.

.firtedforf—The&este had addressed =tarn-
nun now tothegreat Semen powers. enema-
lead; rejectleg thedemands anode epsa it. The
min at Me &nate cites the Feder*! Cocuidtuton.
whin snowy no thentherof the German Con-
federation to exercise arbitrary totenention
easiest the sovereign right, of other Gutman
!hates.

y,,,0s papers state that the iMistes especial-
',;Iles greatly offseded a the Manisa Farelget
1111nlatet, on account of Its throwand contents.
lc wee asserted that Austria and I'rrtasia had
already agreed on certain propositlous, to be
submitted to the Federal Diet in ton questlon.

The . bca/pcst pointi but that Austria ten fol-
lowed toe pub 01 federal rigoe to the step taken
by her In the questkos. sad that Ozer will not
stacdon It, whatever farther pro:meths awl.
mxy make._

t capOreAtit c&i Itenedorf
bed tendered his rreignstion and woold•be re.
placed by Cowls ItasLebtiesg, wadi contradicted.

betrzcuun•.—Tbe National Connell woe
prooteditg with therevisloo ol the Constittios.
Thcy Lai [01,5011)A that taro ,mercise of rell-

woula he permltied to all re:Aglow eorneuo-
Ael article admitting hileeta to the eotto-

cil was rrieettAl.
Il mr..—The correspondence of the Pall Hell

oaten that the Collet De Sorting," had
mfd,toed the Popethat the OV.lnilintiti by, the
I tcreh trn.ps crush! commence on the Unit of
NON sir, lerr. Count Cartlagcs , in his In., •
1 Nith the Pope, announced that tho lotion
,01.1,11r11,1{. N,, 1/1,1 rcocvr negotiations with the

l Ioly St, an noun as the eloctioas were coma
p.eted.

COSISIEnt eel_ —The Boehm Brothm report
rucluneraule :totnations inAmerican sceurlile:.
Toe closing quotations wore: Viva twenties. M

Erie shares, :44'03544; Illinois
Aber. EV.4823i.

London Money Market.—Money lon fair de-
mand; Back notes remain at 7 per eon. The
Back and Stock Exchange was cloned on tee
27th.

The Deily News says The favernblzbank re-
turns have Instilled moreooolldenee Infinancial
clrchs, although them teas not enonght busi-
ness to test the extent of the Improvement. The
weekly Liverpool common market. was received
per the eteemehip Perovhtua.

TR/1319 flaunty—The market for roods and
rano is very doll and the advance at. Liverpool
had no Oben.

Liverpost ihvadattif Nrarket—Stetsers. Richard-
BOS, aPenCelt.Co. and others report /lourfirm
and advanced one stilling per harreL Wheat
firmer end advanced two and three pence per
eetaal, winter red 6altidol.ora 4d. Corn firmer
nryi advanced 6d pc:gnaw. mined 29.®28s
64. The above advanced la the quotations tuna
taken place sines Tuesday's market.

Messes, Bigland. hthyn & Co., report beef
firm and Inactive. The pork market ls bare.
Bacon 4. scarce Bad Arm, and now arrivals sell
Reeky. Lard, quiet and tacitly, and the supply
Is very scarce. Cheese, quiet and steady. But-
ter, Orm, and oivaucal two shillings. Tallow,
unsteady,

The Broker's circular report* ashes ae.lve and
advanced Ave shillings; Pate 35 and 37 shillings;
pearls 33(3.W, shillings. Sugar quiet and
steady. Coffee steady; Rio Are and active:
Linseed Orin at so advance of one alining.
Sperm oil, sales small. Linseed oil quiet at 34
@II6 shillings. Rosin quiet and Arm. Elpirltb
of turpentine dull , at 46 shillings for French
Petroleum quiet at two and ten pence and three
shillings and eight pence tar roans&

London dfarkds.—Breadstuds Arm. Wheal
Arm and adsanced is. Iron Arm.. anger gest
and steady. Carosteady. Teaactive an 4 arm.
Rya firmer. Tallow lear..firet. Spirits lumen.
tine quiet. Linseed Arm and advancedLinseed cakes quiet and steady. Linseed oil Arm
41360 Gd. Petroleum dullat 25.11d. and lb. for
Wad,

.lATJOST Cat. 28, Evening.
The news to day is unimportant.

The French frigates leave Toulon to-day to
paing home a portion of the French troops in
the Roman States. The second brigade returns
to Franca neat spring.

The Irish mlnlstcres aro said tohash declared
that they cannot sanction the revision of the
constitution ae proposed by the Committee of
the Regsread.

American stocks opened flat, but closed nth-
cr better.

tz.
• Cy

JUST REq,rvED

oits aeL

COUGH NO MORE
TRY

STRICKLANIYS MELLIFLUOUS
COUCH BALSAM.
STISC;LAND'S MiLLITI.COVIS (UMW; HAL

ILLXlll.lratralitei to aura Combs, Croida, Roars*
new, Unue. WhOoptne Cough* hors Throat.
Onnstunplloti, and allsteal°. of the Throat
and Lcinga. Itla the only. preparation known to
*areChronic °ought, Asthma, and Canal:motion.
hearer WE tom.* Witoopiny 00% .h sad Croup.

'DTa bottle directly. It PrePnc ,K froxi

thea particularly recommended tor the vogue and
old. Said by oil Drantata at Wootity P. het.

tie.

FITTSBURqr

EM:ZI

A.NDERSO
(SUCCESSOR

R. E.:SE.LLERS h CO,,
Wao AOrlr

Dianufactutere
-Square, Fatal:Hi..
Hue, Fork and -t•

Reaping a
Steelplow Iv • "EZI

Cast and Domin.
•

(/tae
' blocks abet.array ''•

his- 'DO:MD.4N N.ENTAND FOR DALE,
A.,woo bbd. Appreal

zoo " resol:tam Potatoes:
100 " White Beans;
Ico " ent000; •
140 " •Jeroas SweolLPotatoes;

. 103ooxes Hamburg Cuomo;
- 60 " Eloalson do

bldo. ermine/1n;
Ploldsol, fa IOU;

13 Cult bolo. Plekles, ,for table;
40 dp Whitefob.
10 'do'Ttout; •,• • :

11:40 %Total's Timothy Seed.
• VurrEs.on 7 • - CFR2A 16FLtbetty strOot..•

R . B. JACIN,
'COMIELIC

•cs• ci' miL
Nos. :.1 and S 3 Dial:nand,

ayea, ± nyrsimou. PA.

Pure

CIDXR—B bills: prime-- Sweet qi4ei justleer-tree atd tot isle_ % -

FETZER Br. ARMSTROprG, •not ; cornerMake..and nest as.
E.-200 boxes Gogh= Cheese, 1010309Tamtqui dot rai.bY •

4c2 J. 0, 0.1=1:14

w'- -t=~
kLiItGE LOT OF

Fallj and Winter•

BOOTS & SHOES
To bosold atiE,ET&II4T LESS PRICES taiial

bizrtrrAcOu.as ASF.... by this olusalli
TheLargest azd BestAssortmeat

BOOT] •41:rll ft f O.E.S•

OITVEM 1.4TES MIR

All ce,whleh will be set abaixt

A_4V PIELICE..
liens' Heath Sip Boots. - -82At)
Women's C fLeather,7.ixted do - 1,511
Children 04dioes for -'— 10

And all aer coods at the mane ratio

Greatest BargjuseTer in the City.
Better Goods tan ever in the County.

,

tore Style titan House in the State.
Lower Prices #tan any noise in the World,

ConcerfHall Shoe`,Stpre.
The feletpled Shoefteppgrhav,

No. 60 FIFTH. STREET.

tG" . •
rafELMO HOUSE,

EDITHgraErt

mEW .6Q9A&l o::'s%
aLmTa:w4r3

!SACK COATS.

ENGLI... WALE/to COATS.

OVriZOtEITS OF ALL ICLIRDS.

CAP PL.tiTh.

Farb BLACUE PAN-rs.

AG TOP P.6-.976

at! stoles OS

et:LOTHMG.

REGIDL WORT 005

FUR 'ESE NETT Si D.&75.

J. H. IITH & 00..

CLOTILISI9, ,i4AK MALI., O Firm 52,

Opp.sttgtbe Open Home. oak,

LATEST Ii :WS

GLAD TIMINGS TO ALL

.ro TrILSTEreit,
fz FOR

IXTE ARE HERE
AND

ALWAYS WILL BE HERE
TO

GIVE AWA*VALITABLEPRESET a,
'7frPETEI FROM

50 Cents to 500 Dollars
WITH•

EACH IPOOK SOLD;
AT THE

BOOK ITB 1 (SAW PHISENTATIOI
74 Ortil =FLEET.

Call or Serif for a Catalogue,
1144

piSVILE Y( R LIFT IN wiz

CIIABTERE Lin INSIIIIIACE CO"
or Eflicirono, cox,. -

TEE ONLY FE INSURANCE ow:murk .I`
Dr .s.raE), ICA at now makes and pays all SO.nuCASH D YIDEND on Ma flat and each
eubsequest payMent of premium. Its CASE:
CAPITAL aud;!sercunulation of 5L.500.000.1a
gamely Investehltopublic stocks and mortgage*
of REAL ESTATE.pIt isnowin Unlinkyear of
business, and los paid to the WIDOWS AND OTto
MANS of its loODll=l the ' sam of UNE bra,
LION DOLLARTo thisdate notating:lecase
of Litigationhas' tined, an 'widens° thatRisen...
ality J and fair 6 sling a speciality with thintCompany. 1;

The policies of, hls Company are not forfeited
by reason of noiiayment of premium after the
second year. . sco payments required after to
yews, but pol.l4tOcontinuegood through ilfo.:

:5.:1,,_rewrites:
I. C. WAX t, President
N. H. P .

S. EL WEirt.E, Suntory.
Bruen Offiso Wasturt Peonyloartn, when

illsruisro and mot. Amain:Son will be turoiolt.
in, ZS Wood Sweet, 'Pittsburgh.

Agentswant/a:thoughout-She Mot& imppty to
outStlyd OUODELLt, !Raja aliont.

tiTZEL WORKS,

', COOK & CO.,

ISO JONES, BOYD t C0.,)

the best netted Oast Stoat.Lagoa, ofall sizes, eWElates,
• east Steal, Cut SW/ lox

Mowing Machines,
spriiw, Azle", Magian;ks.

PIRA and %ling St 4
I, 'First satRoo stoma, twothe Zoncniewla amass.

OIL WORK&

_ ite Burning 01
Cirmrtan4.en butt, mid taigal.

TEM MEN770.5 T ELeiggET•MATEIif

'.•.1 •

& "F_EI&WYFIL-
;cot tivic% ax.Expr,

- -. .

MET

1 THE PROBABLE TATE OF WIRZ
Appointments by the.President

DEPOSITA AND COMMIE A? 111E DM

Devices to Regain Confiscated Prcp.iity

ENTERTAINMENT 10 REBELS IN WASHINGTON

NNW YORIL, November 7.—The Times' Wash-
ington special sayer Tam re no official infor-
mation of Wires sentence, We have the beat
grounds for the belief that ha was sentenced to
death and approved by the Judge Advocate and
the ?resident, bat that the anal decision of
the Presidenf,l3commute the sentence to im-
prisonment for life. will be made public on
Wednesday or Thursday.

Yesterday the Prealdebt re•apppointed Henry
Whalley IXabaralna -Attntxfot Wlnnebagn atcy,
Minn.; Samuel D. Houston, Jatiettodbltn-Kan:
sae; A. Whlttlesey, Bas Ilald, W11.; Edward
Hart, Now Orlbana.

The total deposits at the I:nPed States inlet
In Philadelphia, for October, were $578,423 Nit
total coirome, $367,500 115.

The herald's special says The Bureau for
abandoned and confiscated property. to likely to
hare important cases for odnisticotioti soon.
The reboltnistresontlng toall mannerof devices
to regain possession. It too common dodge to
transfer It to loyal persons or those holding
treasury permits to purchase. Mrs. Douglas Is
amongthe latter class believed to have been sejnonsly Imposed upon by unquestionably disloy-

alr'rstuam.an Miller, • eaten°.us rebel trimPu.after, entertained Gen. Lotigstreat, Dr. Garnet,
and other rebel officers at a dinner party yester-
day. It la understood It was not much of •

compliment to Lonastreet. This exhibition of
admiration for prominent rebels Is quite popular
with boarding-house keepers, and pro-rebellion
residents of Washing'on and occasions much in-
dignation among loyal citizens.

The lonlacoming order fur the discharge of a
large number of volunteer generals Is noosing a
commotion In military circles.

Thereported departure of four ironsciads from
Fortress Monroe for the Pacific Coast is pro.
nounced untrue by the Navy Department. The.
Monadnock is the only one °duets° that Ma-
llon et preseat.

BALTIMORE LADIES VISIT TIIE PRESIDENT
lomency asked for Jeff- Dail,

EARLY LEGAL TBIAL ARRANGED

WasartratTort Not. 7.—The Nartonal
gencer, fn ootlebiga Halt to the Bashi= yes-
terdaay, ofa delegation of ladles fro ltaBaltimore.
And tha it:Mac:dila Hof It petition nrumeronaly
alined, Withal'''. llf6Fla mime!, of the Executive
is behalf2ot dcff PST% 1371' " •

The interview as stprotraot-K, one' red of
the most (Ottmet, ae tie fair peti-
tioners left the Clty.carrying withthem theMeet
pleastrateeimpresslons-of the itesident. In
declining, the ,. Printdent wetted that the na-
tional characterOf the question feitrained all
-private sympathy' which.thejMight Pave awak-
ened In him..anti made the important statement
that complete arrangement* hare been made
for the mole legal ttlal of Mr. Davis according
to the law. of the laid.

Indian Delegation
WLSBIRGTOA. Non. 7.--81 x chiefs of the Ifox

tribe had an interview with the Commissioner
of ladies affairs this mornizte es to theliMateriai
Lateran. The Bees and Foxes have alr.mdy the
use of a reservation lerKamm andan annuity
of gISI,COO, but the Foxes will aoi. Ilve with the
Saes, and here located In Colorado and want
Government tO =knot change of arrangenienta
to snit then circumstances. They were asked.
among other thlnga, bow they would like t, go
to the Indian Territory where It was pro-
posed to establish a Government. em-
bracing many of the Indian Ulnas, but they
said they wanted to thank .11 the matters over.
They had always been rood friends to the et.wr-
ernment and ;wools, When they came to talk
with their whitefather, there was always some-
thing beside Said. -.Mk wie -wrens. They
could get 40iir betier—withiadolh and easy
words. They wished to see their white father.

The Cettimissionere replied that if tbe Foxes
ran away from the reservation and dl.fregarded
the order, the Coca would take possession.
They must either go back or state come good
reason why they will not rstiam. The Chiefs
replied that it wee Impossible for them to live
with the Saes. They arc to have another talk
with the Committal( nun, and were promised a
sight of the - father before they left Wash-
ington.

From CairorCotton 61otements,
Cala% Nov. tuaLdred and fltly-Ilve

bales of cotton baf..cd for ILL Louis.
The 2d Nem.Jersoy Cavalry has arrived, ea

rams far !mese.
Oman Ls arriving freely.
81iratrf tpatt, La— estimated that 40,000

halm of cotton will be lost, in Texas, from the
Ittifenkflthauss of the freedmen in carrying out
their contracts to work.

Therecetpte of the Internal Rerepue st Gal-
Triton, from Sept- Sd to Oct. Stb, are two bun-
dled and thirty thousand dollar.

Ranieri American Telegraph
bin Peawctsco, Noe. B.—The schooner

Baden from Antalya Bay, intuiting nearly
a month's news from the Bassi= telegraph ex-
pedition, has arrived. Abe lets ber party of te,
cgraph men on the shores of the gay and left
them with a wlater'e outfit They are prepsred
to explore the Anodye neer and thence same Co
thelocash.
Reported Approval of Wirt'. Sentence.
W/411111,0204, NOV. 7.—Thert is a report

winchseems to be well authenticated, that tat
President bu. approved the sentence named upon
Wire to be hanged by the neck mall he be dead,
and ordered It to be canted lob execution on
Inday next- Preparations are now belny made
for the erecerticro.

Election In New Hosea.
New Llavcri, Nov. 7,...--The Ilemocrats minted

tills town in the eleetioet to-day-, ;their majority
hemp atightly leas than a atof bat year,

11ILLDALE CEMETERY—IL rural and
-molt pteturesque place of Sepulture, situate

or, the uptwle, lannedistety berth of AlleghenY
City. on the New Brighton Rood. Par.. erten.
Ins weelett Burial Lots will spply at [ha Soper.
intendeots Oren*, at the Cemetery. Title-Deeds,
Permits and&Bother business will be attended at
theDrug Watehoueeof the tanderatened,corner of
'federal and Lsacock &trona, Allegheny.

OLO. A. BELLY, •
no`,l yd Seer etary and Treasurer.

R. R. REEYEe,
trr,7loo3lllE-tf.slls..a3m.

EiS Smithfield Street, near Fifth Street
Q COFFINS at every dmerigtion. CRAPE.

GLOVES mad FORRISIUNG FOR FIRMS.
LLS generally. lir 'ME HEARSE and OLR
RILGEnd furnished

TRH PITTSBURGH PAPER MANU
PACITURING COMPANY odor tot siaa

1,1100 Inas. Crown Wrapping . Paper.

1,000 bolls. Heflin=

1,000 bills. 'sedum

ile. Ilea,

1::=:M21
1.006 Das. If. C.mud D. 11. do.

Theo have also on head ateconstaally rewiring
from thou MID, MANILLA PAPER of an
welgbta and sires. HARDWARE PAPER of all
weights sad altos, PRINTS, DRY and SATU-
RATED RUDF/LHA. ao-, doh

atatantltleaand altos of PAPER MADE TO
at the shortest nether, tosuit onatontora.

WANTED,

LOOO TONS OF GOOD MI:MD NAGS.
WAILEIiOUSE: 82 TIMM STY/Et?,

anilt ParSBURGH, PA.

-ARbIfiAL GLASS WORK-b.

MODES, EYRIE ,IL`O.,
. Manatnetantsat -

flack arid Green Gloss Dr: mutate
Ware. Bottles.Dela%Fabius, bora. &a.
Warehouse: No. 144 MIT BSTBSET',BETWEEN

aItIMIFIELD AND OttilliT smezrs.
PITTSBURGH.. PA.

We warrant oat Warts to be impeller t aOl
mintirentured Went' of Um ittountent. Aiwen
on howl, Glauvrineof theabove dentriPd
order promptly attended to. Partlintru'attea.attarmon paid toprivatemita* ....

BLAOK-DIANOND•sTEBL WORK
prrrastvis PA.

PARK, BROM!' & CO.
Id.saufsatarees of

BEST gaa.LITT 12.2131ED OAST STEM

Soar aist fitted stairn Wtituip.
:ad:4l.as say 'impute.. ass

irWWI and warehouse, Nix toi ya.to -
sad 120sad I=Sworn) Arnim, Pittatalti ran

telPyo

TEAD-1000 Flgs Bit GalenaLeta=
-11lif J. a VAtifUSTAD

corm

INSURANCE
czeinam 18,29. rERPETUM:

MWUC:U:N
FIRE INSURANCE COWAIa

PHILADELPFILt.
Assetilan Jannarr 1. Ibe.l . 62.,L37.8411 Da.

.a ca.ataAga&d Premium/ -

Moo
in.vent- eil Premiums 1401.see
Unnertlectassimn...—......_ kaliIncome for WA MAWLosses Par sines !Zs 8.103,cee
Periettill Indrlensporary Policies me Utters

dims: ~ , -

Mir?OM
Owlet N. Bene .l.a, r, /saila Le -
Totem Wegner, v, &heard O.Da*
Simnel Grnstt, , ACMIT if.k.s,
Jacob R. Sad fltler,

.

George W. Err rd.*, Fret. W.Leer* XLP
Glidlil.G.S N Prextdrizt-
EDWAND C. ..LE, VW*

JAS. W,MeAL
DEC, Sea prat tem.
J. G. 1301,F1N, Agerrrn

corner Wood and Third stree%,

FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Co. of North America,
PHILADELPHIA

11.730,000.

Hartford Fire Insurance Company
111.558,000.

fir7,43teciWn esn be seeure4 Inthe strove name
awl nimble oompables.

W. L. JOBUSS, Aziturr,
94 Water Ytreet. (upstairs.)

VOLUME LXXVIII--NO.-:7-280.
VERTISEMEttiT3

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANYOF PITTSIMEGII;
R. 11/11.1.EW Jr., PreetereHP,

WEL P. HERBERT, ksterctivv.tlftiee, No. 92 Water etreet, Erving Is Co.'. Wars
"1M mnret.ir=bareuts of Fire and Marina
flab. I Boma inettlatten abaandoed by Directors rate
Pa seen knows in A. 0:99==49, .40 44.."
'Mud by ptomeness end liberotty, to esoistoin
*mere maid' Prey base —e.m....med, et offeratellas bar
volution to Meetado env tobe to red

LLIZZOTOE.3
Linuerilr", Andrew kakis?,
krWe yir, . AlgunderSpear.

uielel Holmes, • David DI:Long •
Alm rfteleir. Reiss J. Thenzum.

Chat J. Mule,Carre= r ileerecr, • John B. Marna
O. W.Ruelur.s .o 2y.
moo w3L P. T. Secretszy

prrIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY
CF PTTTSIFITSGH.—Offiee, oorne Markel

aridWater streets, d
B

saireeifloor..
WIST. AGATXT, PrerSdref.

inWK. A. SHEPLED, Searowy.
Insures Steamboats aad Oargoint.,
fames *Wed lidar-and daztiage Inthe heels&Lien of tho(pouthern!and.Weeteni Etr}rll4lseliaa

and HaymotG, -ind the swings;Don of the Sea&/swuagabset lark iioCdamage by SY&

Itifei; !LulFror.iiider,
Samuel e% z,JotusShiptou,
Jas. Park; Jr • James Cooper, r
W. G. Johnst on, Harnaugh,
H. F. Jou& Caldwell, Jr.,
Hon. T. Howe, Jo

J.
hn 5. Dilworth,

BartleyPreston, Wm. A. Bodge's.
George Bingham. dedridyd

PEOPLES' LNSUBANCE COMPANY
Mee, N.E. corner Of Wood and Fifth Ste

intz AND 'waifs nrstataircE
Dt8JW20.65:

Wm. nit/Um,* Ont.Join L. Brumes
John Watt,. ,

Sproul I'. SAlrrer,John HTerke, - O. Hansen Love.
CrtraricsllL 131seell, ' 7 - Obirles Arbuckle,
Wm. 'Watt Kirk, John F. Hrskpatrlak,
James D. Verner, ' Jahn Orris. •

WM. PHILLIPS, Presidmi.
JOHN we IT, Tne'Pertdent.

WDL P.DAHDNXES Secretary. -
Juierty

,& LLEGVEN:Y INSURANCE COMPA
NY OF FITTSBURGE3.-0111ce, No. IT Mb

' ,tn.'s., Bank Block.
insures wawa all kind. at Fire kaII nanot&aka

ISAAIJ JONES, Prerider.t.
JOIIN D. WOOED, Vice Pre:idea

D. DI. BOOR, Secretay.

Inas Jones,
U. b.HarveMs,
V:=77t,
B. LFOuetoek

John D. hinCont,
Capt. Adam Jacob.,
Jr.B. Staling,

Wan De.a.B. 1.,McGrew,
Robert Fi DaThr.

ATTORNEYS

wRITE. sLAGLE,

No. ZOO Wilt a. Mt-a-coat
PIPTSIITEGE, PA.,

Will attend to 01l badness in LOo 1100 of calf
Profoooloo, Including TILE COLLECTION OF
CI.A lALS AGAINST TELEour EILNINENT.
fir. bitestigharting been iniudered out I tbs

United States t3ervies mt l liesentrar lye Ws.
Uon to the buelnese of the Hrs. anintt

WOUNDED SOLDIERS iN EITHER

The First or Second Three YeatsService
an receive the tun bountythe mune as 11 P-.”3/

bed weal the MI Won Ofendstueretby foaled
upon T. WALTER, Pay.
c

for EkruntLse, Penelopeand Pay.

Cathe
No. 103MLiTHSTREET, thirddoor bele., the

droL n
WY. i.NOTTNIT.

MOFFE .t CUCHRLNNILO: OXNULA.3.

.ELttcaraieryet a t XeI:VC7O.
Otlko—No. Gli, GRANT sTasEr.

~HOS 9. 1~Za1~..... ~.

ASNE 6 BHAFSI~
GE:=l3

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
No. 61 D14.-Iro3l> 9rxxer, Pittgbeigh, ea.

Court Burial= Ermlnitto Convoryoroo

Colloctlaueroloao,cot all kilobit! -Legal &mi setttenpromptly ottto.

ANDREW STEVENSON,
T.AQQO ,

No. 144 Fourth Street
PITTSBCBG2I, PA,

In I rectlee In the redone eonna of Aneehen,
nal ealJolning apB±lo

ILIT R Y CLAIMS. PAM lONS,
4.11. BOUNTIES, BAIJEL PAY bed .ITILITAILY
CLAMS et every deem-1600a goileeted by the
ebbertloer, tal/nerlag rates, Penwooe,
$lO ; all ether elabbe, $.3 60.

0.0. TAYLOR, Attorney t Leer.
Diamond Musa oppoalte tla oour. Nouse,

N. H.—No charges are made If the et►tm dims
notroomed, amdall lriformalloo glvao gratis.

yeady

B .

c. RACICRELL,
ATTORNEY-AT -LAM

V. S. LICENSED SOLD.TrILSS OLAffi Ju3EIPI
Bounties tor WatuidedSoldiers oollecial infrom

tento twenty don
airOthoe No. 81 Gator? •naui, Plttitaneh.
Call with dlacAutnee amity* annealing. nu 21,17.


